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Timberwolves season opener location changed, promotion announced
The Southern Michigan Timberwolves season begins this year with a three home game stand,
opening against league rival Kalamazoo Stampede as a non-conference tilt. Due to ongoing construction,
the game, scheduled for a 7:30 PM kickoff, has been moved from Navarre Field in downtown Monroe to
Monroe High School on Raisinville road.
The Timberwolves continue a tradition of affordable entertainment going 16 years strong. Ticket
prices remain unchanged at $6 for adults and $4 for seniors and students. For the season opener, the
first 50 children age 12 and under will receive a free Detroit Lions water bottle with paid admission.
The Stampede, playing in the North Division, were founded in 2008 and will be playing their first
season in the MCFL. The Timberwolves match with a chorus of new players and returning stars from the
2008 season. The team finished with a 9-4 record last year, and holds a 128-56 all time record. They look
forward to providing a few “welcome to the league” hits on the fresh faced Stampede.
All told, the MCFL adds three new teams for this season. Joining the Kalamazoo Stampede are
the Cleveland Cobras, based in Cleveland, OH, and the Wisconsin Wolfpack, out of Madison, WI. The
Timberwolves face all three new teams, hosting both the Stampede and the Cobras, and traveling to
Wisconsin for an August 1st matchup with the Wolfpack.
“I’m very excited about the additions to the league”, said T-wolves head coach Joe DeVault. “It’s
good to see growth in down economic times.”
The Southern Michigan Timberwolves are a non-profit, Semi-Pro football team based in Monroe,
MI. Their home field is Navarre Field, located near downtown Monroe. They have operated at this
location since 1994, and have won their division and league several years since their inception. The
team is involved in many community projects and sponsors an AAU basketball team.
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